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Is Baby really ready for that first haircut? With the usual panache, Leslie Patricelli’s one-haired

wonder leads the way into another new experience.It’s important to take care of your hair, even

if you only have one! As Baby can tell you, that hair gets washed when it’s dirty and brushed

when it looks messy. But when it grows and grows, there’s only one thing to do. This funny and

reassuring look at a toddler rite of passage is ideal for little readers—especially those with a

tiny bit of trepidation about that first haircut.



Big Little (Leslie Patricelli Board Books), Quiet Loud (Leslie Patricelli Board Books), No No Yes

Yes (Leslie Patricelli Board Books), Yummy Yucky (Leslie Patricelli Board Books), Huggy Kissy

(Leslie Patricelli Board Books), Fa La La (Leslie Patricelli Board Books), Hop! Hop! (Leslie

Patricelli Board Books), Baby Happy Baby Sad (Leslie Patricelli Board Books)

Scientist79, “Great books, fun, educational, and durable.. I own many of these book by Leslie

Patricelli. Each one deals with a different topic, (potty training, bed time, treating pets, being

quiet instead of being loud, being happy and sad, taking a bath, Halloween, Easter, Christmas,

etc.) My child loves having me or her mom read them to her and she cannot get enough of

them! We have read them so many times that she now knows them by heart, she sits down

and pretends to read them. We have had these books from before she was 1 year old, so

about a year and a half. She has handled them constantly and they have withstood the abuse.

Highly recommended.”

Ami KM, “Great series to help you kid learn new things (with a non gendered main character).

Easy book about self care for your young one to learn and read. Helps talk through a hair cut at

the kids barber shop and when you brush and wash your hair. Concepts all toddlers need to

understand and visually see happen to someone they can identify with in a non gender

conforming book.I like that this kid is a kid and not identified a specific gender. Not something

you come across in most books unless it’s an animal... and not even then.These are a fun

series as the “Toilet book” is one we also have. Easy to read, not boring. Bright colors in the

background grab my kids attention.What’s not to like?”

Lauren, “Great book for overcoming haircutting fears!. I love all Leslie Patricelli books! As a

speech language pathologist and mom to a language delayed child, her books are so great for

explaining concepts or using for social stories. This book literally helped my son have a

successful haircut recently after several unsuccessful trips to the hairdresser. I read this book

to him right before going into the salon and then explained everything to him again once he

was inside, and he did fabulous! Thank you for these books!”

ksgriffin, “You make your own selections based upon the child’s age and interests.. I enrolled

my 2 year old great nephew in this children’s book club and he really enjoys hearing his family

read them to him as well as looking at the illustrations inside of the books when he is playing

alone in his room. I have him setup to receive 4 new selections every 2 months. I live far

away from him so I have been happy to feel more involved in his daily activity. It’s a small way

to accomplish that very thing!”

SML, “Great for first haircut preparation!. Another great book by Leslie Patricelli. We have most

of them (excluding a few that I find have odd or inappropriate messaging). This one is perfect

for our 16 month old to help her prepare for her first haircut. It does a nice job of explaining the

haircut process simply and positively, including touching on the emotional side - that it can be

scary, but haircuts don't hurt.  Well handled.  Now let's hope the first haircut goes as well!”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Love!. Love love love this book! Walks kids through the process of getting

a haircut ... and when/why they need a haircut. My son cried through his haircuts so we started

reading this book almost daily. When it was time for his haircut I followed most of the narrative



of the book. I feel he felt some excitement that the book was coming true ... especially when

the stylist sprayed water on his hair. So happy with this purchase as it has really lessened my

sons fear of haircuts.”

Sunshine, “Love It!. This was the perfect book to prepare my LO for the haircut. We read the

book for about a month before the appointment and no tears. Haircuts prior to reading this

book, were not fun :(  I only wish the author had a similar book for preparing for the dentist.”

Hilary Jackson, “Hair. These books are the best my grandson has almost the full set he loves

the little character who is so open about everything such a bodily functions, bath time etc they

all make him laugh. Fantastic book for children.”

Katherine, “Great book for my 17 month old. My 17 month old girl loves this book. She laughed

at some of the pages actually.”

Matt Robertson, “Five Stars. My two girls love this series of books from Leslie Patricelli”

Luciana, “It’s a great book. My son liked this book.”

Amanda Cooper, “Perfect. Perfect”

The book by Leslie Patricelli has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 227 people have provided feedback.
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